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November 13, 1966 

ei'r. Albert . T  eplin 
Union Forum Uommittee 
Wisconsin eamorial Union 
770 Lengdon 
Edison, 	53706 

Dear er. Tepeee, 
with something 

Glad you like December 12th, for it fits in nicely/that developed yesterday. 
We oan figure fo: the entire day of the 12th end possibly some of the 11th., ehieb is 
0 "unsay. 

WDBM went me to debete either (perhape both) Merrimen Smith end .esley Liebeler, 
I accepted in person if it con eolnclie with my trip to „ledisen. They ecem to fevor 
the 13th for this. Fortunately, e hod just read your letter a,: the 9th. when they 
phoned. 1 doubt if either wile do this. I eseecielly doubt if Smith dabs if he evere 
talks to enycale who bows what he wee talking about or goes back rine reeve hie own 
Pulitzer-Lrize writing. in the event neither shows, I presume 'ilfee will e'en' me to 
speak anyway. I had elreedy challenged each of these gentlemen to debate, with no 
response from one end no time far response from the other. 

Your reference to infortielite pleeee me, fee I fine this is such e vest 
:subject it ie usually more satiefectory ell vround if I ceux address whet intereets 
the audience most. 

Ae eoen ,s I hear from '...'217,1 I'll be in touch with you egein, after I check the 
air-ling schedules. I mention the possibility of Uoini eoepthine Lhe llth teceuaa I'd 
Erobably !--11.a to 1-..,eve 	tip toto pet to edison early enough to rrke this nee-ible. 
hue eeeh :JO .J C*.ill 1,11- 	 etueee.s 	eey ,eihueuleo 
attendance. 

I tv,vo for the peat several months turned down Al speaking engegoments other 
than thoee to which I agreed during the sumeler when ape cached by etueenta. this wee 
to mace po3eible the completion of my sequel. hence I have fixed no honorarium. In those 
few 03383, mostly within easy drive of hers, I hove told those invitine me to treat me 
as they heve others. I ask no more of you. My expenses will be the ectuel ones. It is 
about a 100-mile roune trip to the airport. I do not no 'filet they eheree fee parking 
the cer. I do not know wieet the piens fare is ( you can le-rn it more easily - cheapest 
rate 	ci4es). The se omodations you provide can be quite silple. 

5incerely youra, 

Harold 'Feinberg 
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November 9, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Today I was happy to receive your letters of November 5 and 7. The date 
December 12 is an excellent one for us. If you could stay for a full 
day we would definitely have a seminar. 

The following is the procedure we follow. The evening of December 12, 
Forum Committee would like to invite you to dinner--our treat. You could 
then give an informal lecture for the university students with a question 
and answer period as long as you would like. Afterward there would be an 
informal bull session with Forum members and their guests. 

A seminar open to all students can be planned either the day before, the 
11th, or the afternoon of the 12th, or the 13th, which ever fits into 
your schedule the best. 

We are not permitted to sell your book, but the University Book Store 
does supply it to students. Also, I would like to know if you have an 
honorarium and approximately what your expenses would be. 

We are looking forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

Albert M. Teplin 

Reply to: 
Albert M. Teplin 
Union Forum Committee 
Wisconsin Memorial Union 
770 Langdon St. 
Madison, Wisconsin 53706 
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